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canoe* came ashore. Made-to-be-Hun
ter arose and went to meet it. He 
asked at once for the paddles. They 
were given to him immediately. Then 
he said again to (the men,) "Just stay 
in the canoe, that I may go with them 
to my house." Then he carried the 
paddles, and put them over the tire of 
his house. They all became minks, 
and he clubbed them.

As soon as all the minks were dead, 
he took his chamber-pot and went 
down to the beach, to where the canoe 
was. Then he said to (the men,) 
11 Now assemble in tin* middle of your 
canoe." As soon as they were in the 
middle of the canoe. Made-to-be-Hunter 
sprinkled the men with urine, and they 
at once turned into land-otters. Then 
lie clubbed them. As soon as the land- 
otters were dead, he stabbed the canoe 
with his knife, and it became a sea-lion. 
Then the sea-lion was alive, and all the 
land-otters were dead.

Then he went up from the beach 
and entered his house. He had just 
sat down in his house when he heard 
Calling-Tribes coming, and speaking 
at the outer corner of the house. She 
said, "How did you come out, mas
ter?" Made-to-be-Hunter replied to 
her at once, and said, " I came out all 
right, mistress, for 1 have killed all 
the land-otters. Therefore 1 say that 
I came out all right, mistress." Now, 
the land-otters did in this way to him 
three times. Now came the fourth 
time, and now his relatives were really 
going to come. Then Calling-Tribes 
came and told him about this also.

Em." Hë'x4lidaKmela,wiseda xwâ kîuna 
g*âx a't-C'sta. LaMac Ha'nt.ienoxwe- 
•lakwC i.a'xulsa qaRs le lalalaq. Hfi'x- 
8idaKmela'wisC dakla'lax sC'sewayAs. 
Hë'xMdaF.mMa'wisê RwI'Rlats!FRwC lâq. 5 
LaMaxaa "ne'k lq : " Wti'g ahnast ha- 
•nc'sax qi n le'slk’ la'xi n g*o'kwa. " l.a'- 
RlaC RwC'kilaxa sC'sewayu qaRs !e i.C'- 
stodes lax ë'k*!a*yas lFgwl las g-o'kwas.
He'x*'idaEinllaxaa'xvisC la mFtsâ,x*lda. 10 
I.a'laC k !e’lax Rldi q.

(Ti'lRFmRlàwis 'na'xwa ti'lê'da mF- 
tsA'xdC*, la'C ax’ë'dxCs kwA'tsîe qaRs le 
iK'ntsiets lax halnê'dzasasa xwA'kiuna. 
l.aMaC RnC'kiq: " YVC'g'a q!ap!e'xJ‘I- IB 
dnx*da*x" la'xwa m gô’y.Tyaxsôs ya'- 
Ryats!ëqôs." Ile \,Ridai m’ia'wisë la'x*- 
daRx" la'xa nKgO'yâRyasa xwa'kluna. 
I.a’laC* lia ni îênoxwc'lakwê xô'sRItsa 
kwà'tsîc* la'xa bë'bi gwAni mC. lle'x*- 20 
“idai m1 laxaA'wis .xwC'xumdCx’lda. 1 .A'- 
Rlaê kîo’lax MdFq. CTl'lRi in’lAwis RwI'Rla 
la lK*le'da xwCxu'mde, la'C* ts!i xRwi'tsC*s 
k'ÎA'wayfi la’xa xwa klunaxdc*. Hc x*- 
Ridai m’la'wis la i.!c’xRi:nx,Rida. Lan'm 25 
qîule’da i.îe'xenc. I. a Mac “wiMa li ‘lo da 
xit’mde.

LaMaC lâ’sdcs qaRs lc lad lâ xCs 
g ô kwè. He i m'lawis a les klwa'g a'llt 
la'xcs g'O'kwC. LaMaC* wui..â'x*ai i/lax an 
l.a'qulayfigwaxs ga’xaC yA'qhntlâla 
lax apsa'nA’yas gokwas. LaMaC RnC'- 
k*a: “"waMnaxas, qia'gxvitla ? " He’x*- 
Ridaim’laWisC* Ha'ni.!ûnoxwê8lakw6 nA- 
naxRmC(|. l.aMaC* RnC*'k,a : " lldaxa- 85 
•im:n, qla'gwida, qaRxg*in la’mv k' 'wlMa 
la h'la'mas 'nAxwaxa xwCxu'mdCx'dc. 
He’mCsin lAgila enCk* hdaxC, q!a- 
gwida." I.aMaC* yo'duy"plKna he gw6'- 
x*eltsKRwa, yisa xu'mdc. l.aMaC mo'pli - 40 
nal i i ’wa la'i.C A'lax ’ld, gA'xc i.C i i - 
i A las. I.aimxae l.a'qulayflgwa g*ax 

, nC’laq. LaMaC* RnC* k,a : "Wë'g'ax'l


